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MILK AND BEEF PRODUCTION IN TROPICAL ENVIRONMENTS 
V.K. TANEJA AND P.N. BHAT 
INDIAN VETERINARY RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
IZA TNAGAR-243122 
INDIA 
SUMMARY 
C ttle breeds native to tropics are late matu~ing and poor producers of milk and beef. 
b ~ have the ability to survive under harsh tropical environments. In spite of large. genetic 
uriability for milk yield. selection for productive traits would not be effective in bridging 
v:e gap between requirements of human food and its availability. Other methods to achieve 
:hese goals have been suggested. Breed comparison studies are needed to identify special 
enes for fast growth. efficient breeding and resistance to diseaes and draught capacity. ~'ternatives like replacement of native with improved European breeds and gene transfer 
through crossbreeding have been discussed. T~e results of various crossbreeding 
experiments in the context of (jJ importance of native breeds in crossbreeding. [iiJ relative 
superiority of improver breeds used. £iii) optimum levels of improver inheritance and 
[ivJ effects of inter-breeding among crossbreds have been examined. The SUCcess and 
future of the new developed breeds from crossbred foundations in the changing socio-
economic conditions has been discussed. Larger proportions of Holstein genes in crossbreds 
has been suggested. Crisscross breds and stabilised crossbreds are on increase for beef 
production. Feed lot technology offers a great potential for increasing beef production 
using agro-industrial by-products not fit for human consumption. 
INTRODUCTION 
Tropics by definition Cover ar!,as extending from tropics of Cancer to Capricorn. 
This includes 112 countries spread over 4 continents. Most Countries in this region are 
developing or underdeveloped. except Australia and Israel which have large tropical areas 
and are also advanced in animal husbandry. The climate varies between equatorial [rain 
fall above 2.032 mm/annum and a temperature range of 210-320CJ to tropical arid £/ow 
and erratic rainfall less than 500 mm/annum and temperature extremes of 00-600C). 
The large variation in climate across the region is a great constraint for animal production. 
Largest concentrations of cattle are in North-East and ·East Africa. South America. 
the Indian Sub-continent and tropical Australia. Although the cattle population in 
developing countries [799.25 miilionJ is much larger than in developed countries [427.19 
millionJ. the average milk production per milking animal is only 669 kg as against 3.185 
kg in developed countries [FAO. 1982). Low productivity in these cattle is mainly due 
to the large incidence of disease. inadequate nutrition. hostile climate. unorganised 
breeding. social unawareness of economic benefits and non-commitment to social change 
in the society. It is. therefore. imperative that milk and meat production in these cattle 
be improved to meet the minimum needs of growin.s human population in this region. 
BREEDS AND THEIR PERFORMANCE 
There is a great diversity' in cattle breeds available in tropics. The major types 
reCognised are humped [Bos indicusJ. hUmpless [Bos taurus). crosses between these; Bibos 
crossbreds of humpless and/or humped cattle with the latter. A large part of cattle 
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population is of non-descript type [90%). These are normally named after their location 
and do not possess uniform breed characteristics. They have poor growth rate [100 to 
150 g per day). late maturity [age at first calving. 60 months) and low milk production 
[500 kg in 300 days). In any programme of improvement. they form the core for action. 
The information on performance parameters of various local breeds in Africa is not easily 
available. The information on some well defined Indian breeds has been examined to 
assess their potential [Table 1). 
Breed 
Hariana 
Sahiwal 
Rathi 
Tharparkar 
Red Sindhi 
Gir 
Ongole 
Kankrej 
Kangayam 
Gaolao 
Dangi 
Umblacherry 
Hallikar 
Deoni 
Deogir 
Khillari 
Nagori 
Mewati 
Non-descript 
Table 1. Averages for some economic traits in Indian cattle 
Age at first Calving Lactation Lactation 
calving interval yield [kg) length 
[months) [months) [days) 
53 + 0.3 15.6 + 0.3 922 + 2'1 291 + 'I 
'10 + 0.2 15.0 + 0.6 1.71B + 36 2B3 -:; 2 
'10 + 0.'1 19.3 + 0.7 1.931 + 53 331 -:; 2 
'19 + 0.'1 1'1.9 + O.B 1.659 -:; 53 2BO -:; 6 
'12 0.6 1'1.7 - 0.3 1.605 -:; 2B'I -:; 2 + + 25 
'17 - O.B 15.7 0.5 1.'103 + 257 -:; 5 + + 31 
'10 0.'1 17.0 - 0.6 613 217 -:; 9 + + + 61 
'17 - O.B 16.2 0.'1 I.B50 + 351-:; B + + 51 
'1'1 + 0.'1 16.7 + 0.3 6'13 + 11 212 -:; 3 
'16 - 0.'1 15.6 0.3 53'1 295 -:; 5 + + + 15 
5'1 + 2.0 17.0 + 0.6 615 + 35 292 -:; 12 
'16 + 1.1 16.1 + 0.5 323 + 19 233 -:; 9 
'15 + 1.5 19.7 + 0.9 5'11 + 61 2B5 -:; 10 
53 - 1.0 1 '1.B - 0.3 B79 - 270 -:; + + + 2'1 5. 
'17 - 0.'1 1.'123 -:; 313 -:; + 2.1 15.'1 + 60 9 
52 + 1.1 15.2 + 0.2 '17'1 + 12 255 -:; 3 
'12 - 0.3 237 -:; + 1.0 1'1.5 + '177 + 15 'I 
- - 292 -:; 53 + 1.3 16.6 + 0.3 953 + 20 'I 
- - -59 .+ 2.5 lB.7 + 1.0 53'1 + 1'1 301 + 6 
-
Milk yield 
per day of 
calving[KgJ 
1.9 
3.B 
3.3 
3.7 
3.7 
2.9 
1.2 
3.B 
1.3 
1.3 
1.2 
0.7 
0.9 
2.0 
3.1 
1.0 
1.0 
0.9 
0.9 
Age at first calving: Among various indigenous breeds. Sahiwal. Rathi. Red Sindhi 
and Ongole have low age at first calving. Their potential for early sexual maturity is 
not yet fully known: 1.9% of the Hariana heifers at Indian Veterinary Research Institute 
calved between 30 and 33 months and 20.9% calved by 39 months of age [Dadlani et al .. 
1969). Almost similar situation exists with other breeds. The age at first calving in AfriCan 
breeds varied between 36 and 5'1 months. 
Calving interval: Average calving interval in Indian breeds varied between 11 and 
2'1 months. Hariana. Rathi and Hallikar had long calving intervals [19-20 months) while 
Sahiwal. Tharparkar. Red Sindhi and Deoni had short calving intervals [15 months). In 
African cattle. the calving interval was lower than in Indian breeds except in N'dama 
where a wider range [1'1-'12 months) has been reported. Most workers [Tomar and Singh. 
19B1: Kumar. 19B2) feel that the calving interval could be improved ttirough better 
nutrition. However. there was significant genetic variability available for this trait in 
some breeds suggesting possibility of reducing it through selection [Dadlani et al. 1969: 
. Duc. 19B2). - -
Weight at first calving: Bhat [197'1) showed that most of the Indian breeds attain 
mature weight by ·32 months and there was hardly any difference among various breeds 
for this trait. A wide range however. exists [120-6BO kg) in tropical breeds. The growth 
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Shorthern [120-360 kg) and 
'IlIctat",on mm< yield from half 
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1967: Tiwana. 1967: Singh. 196 
of genetic variability for mil 
in milk yield have been report 
and Lush. 1 968). 
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unfavourable environment exist 
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was said to have been evolved 
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than the crossbreeding work 0 
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information on the crosses gener 
of workers. Mostly two-breed c 
which envisaged production of thr 
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. provide milk to the British tro 
British Regimental personnel fr 
farms on European model. Shorth 
yaars [1907-1925). Crossbreds w 
hance crossbreeding with Friesi 
been maintained between 3/8 an 
altarnatively. At present about 
agro-climatic zones. 
The data maintained at mili 
Investigated [Naidu and Desai. 19 
ie are namally named after their locati 
itics. They have poor growth. rate [100 
living. 60 months] and low milk product 
provemenL they form the 7ore. for 
, various ~cal breeds in Africa IS not 
'ined Indil1 breeds has been examined 
nomic traits in Indian cattle 
LlEtation Lactation 
yield [kg] length 
[days] 
0.3 922 .:!:. 24 291 + 4 1.9 
0.6 1.718 .:!:. 36 2B3 ~ 2 3.B 
0.7 1.9l1 .:!:. 53 331 + 2 3.3 
O.B 1.659 .:!:. 53 2BO .:!:. 6 3.7 
0.3 1.605 .:!:. 25 2BIf + 2 3.7 
0.5 U3.:!:. 31 257 -; 5 2,9 
0.6 613.:!:. 61 217 ~ 9 1.2 
0.4 1.850 .:!:. 51 351 + B 3.B 
0.3 6~l + 11 212 -; 3 1.3 
0.3 53~ .:!:. 15 295 ~ 5 1.3 
0.6 615 + 35 292 + 12 1.2 
- 19 233 -; 9 0.7 0.5 323 + 
0.9 5~1 + 61 2B5 -; 10 0.9 
0.3 B7'l + 24 270 -; 5 2.0 
0.4 1.~23 .:!:. 60 313 -; 9 3.1 
0.2 ~7~ + 12 255 -; 3 1.0 
0.3 477 + 15 237 -; 4 1.0 
0.3 953 + 20 292 ~ 4 0.9 
1.0 SlI! + 14 301 + 6 0.9 
-
digenous !reeds. Sahiwal. Rathi. Red 
Their potential for early sexual matur 
lifers at Indian Veterinary Research I~st 
, calved by 39 months of age [~adl?nI 
ner breeds, The age at first calVing In 
val in Indian breeds varied between 11 
I long ca~ing intervals [19-20 months] 
had shat calving . intervals [15 . 
wer than in Indian breeds except In 
m reporte~ Most workers [Tomar and 
interval could be improved through 
lenetic wiability available for. this 
ing it through selection [Dadlanl ~!!.. 
lowed that most of the Indian breeds 
I hardly Iff difference among various 
~ [120-680 kg] in tropical breeds. The 
attern up to age at first calving was linear with an average daily gain varying between 
~OO and 332 g. 
Milk yield:. Milk yield showed wider variation. Barring a few breeds like Sahiwal. 
arkar. Red Sindhi. Rathi. Gir and Kankrej. the milk yield. in general. was low [Bhat. 
Th;;r. Milk yield in other tropical breeds ranged between 120 and 3.000 kg: highest in 
19 ascuS [1.500-3.000 kg]: medium in Sudanese [454-2.723 kg]. White Fulani [635-1.225 
oamand Boran [454-1.BI4] and low in Thai [260-5BO kg]. N'dama [150-270 kg] Dwarf 
kg) thern [120-360 kg) and Ankole [31B-817 kg). The heritability estimates for first 
ShO;atiOn milk yield from half sib correlation method averaged around 0.37 while those 
lac m intrasire-daughter dam regression were around 0.2B [Acharya. 1966: Singh and Prasad. ~~067: Tiwana. 1967: Singh. 1969). These heritability estimates suggest a large complement 
f genetic variability for milk production. Annual genetic gains of 0.3 to 1.5 per cent ~n milk yield have been reported [Amble ~!!.-. 195B: Magofke and Bodisco. 1966: Acharya 
and Lush. 196B). 
Among cattle breeds in tropics. there is no indication for existence of special genes 
for fast growth. h.igh milk production. hi~h ~~produ7tive. rate [twinn.ing. early maturity. 
gularity of calVing). although large variability eXists In these traits. However. genes ~:r special adaptation. disease resistance. hardiness. draught power and survival under 
unfavourable environment exist in abundance. 
CROSSBREEDING IN TROPICAL COUNTRIES 
Crossbreeding with temperate dairy breeds was undertaken to combine high milk 
yield and early maturity of European dairy breeds with hardiness. disease resistance 
and adaptability of local cattle. Initial crossbreeding attempts were made by missionaries 
who brought with them various European breeds. There were. however. setbacks due 
to outbreaks of rinderpest and other killer diseases. With the control of these diseases 
with prophylactic vaccines. planned experiments were taken up in countries like India. 
West Indies. Philippines and East Africa. 
India 
Crossbreeding of cattle started as early as 1 B57 when the 'Taylor breed' of cattle 
was said to have been evolved near Patna using crosses of taurus bulls [Ayrshire bulls 
from U.K] by Mr. Taylor. an Englishman. the then commissioner of Patna division. Since 
then the crossbreeding work on organised pattern with various Euro-American breeds 
[Holstein. Ayrshire. Jersey. Guernsey. Red-Dane. Brown Swiss] has been going on. The 
information on the crosses generated has been analysed and results reported by a number 
of workers. Mostly two-breed crosses were produced barring a few planned experiments 
which envisaged production of three-breed crosses also. 
Military dairy farms: In 1 BB9. military authorities started a dairy at Allahabad to 
provide milk to the British troops and their families. The European cattle brought by 
British Regimental personnel from United Kingdom were the fore-runners of military 
farms on European model. Shorthorn. Ayrshire and Friesian breeds were used in the initial 
years [1907-1925). Crossbreds with Friesian were found to be superior to other breeds 
hence crossbreeding with Friesian was continued. The level of Friesian inheritance has 
been maintained between 3/B and 3/4 through a scheme of using Friesian and Zebu bulls 
alternatively. At present about 15.000 cows are available in 16 farms representing four 
agro-climatic zones. 
The data maintained at military dairy farms from 1930 to 19BO were extensively 
investigated [Naidu and Desai. 1965: Amble and Jain. 1967: Bhat et al .. 197B a.b: Taneja 
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et al .• 1979). The results suggested that the Holstein inheritance between 112 and 3/'1 
was-most suitable for growth. reproduction and mi Ik production. but further increase 
in milk yield in higher grades fell short of theoretical expectations [Bhat et al .. 1978a: 
Ra.o. 1979). Various factors like undesirbale genetic effects. and lack of adaptability 
to tropical environment have been attributed to poor performance of higher grades 
although these observations are not supported with any data. The differences among 
Holstein x Zebu halfbreds [Table 2) for important economic traits were non-significant. 
thus suggesting that improved Indian dairy breeds have nothing differential to contribute 
in crossbreeding. These findings have also been substantiated using the divergence analysis 
based on important economic traits [Taneja and Bhat. 1974). 
Table 2: Least squares means for first lactation traits in Holstein-zebu crosses 
at military dairy farms 
Breed groups 
3/8 H-5/8 Sh 
112 H-112 Sh 
5/8 H-3/8 Sh 
3/4 H-l/4 Sh 
7/8 H-l/8 Sh 
112 H-l/2 Thp 
1/2 H-l/2 Rs 
1/2 H-112 Gir 
---------
Age at first 
calving[months) 
35 + 0.4 
-33 + 0.3 
-33 + 0.2 
-34 + 0.3 
-34 + 0.4 
-33 + 0.8 
-32 + 0.6 
-32 + 0.5 
Lactation yield 
in 300 days[Kg) 
2.286 + 68 
-2.787 + 44 
-2.654 + 38 
-2.632 + 45 
-2.647 + 71 
-2.760 + 115 
-2.528 + 94 
-2.526 + 62 
Lactation 
length [days) 
316 + 6 
-326 + 4 
-318 + 4 
-322 + 4 
-338 + 6 
315 + 11 
-312 + 9 
-313 + 5 
H. Holstein Friesian; Sh. Sahiwal; Thp. Tharparkar; Rs. Red Sindhi 
Calving inter-
val [days) 
424 + 11 
-424 + 7 
-419 + 6 
-439 + 7 
-446 + 11 
-446 + 18 
-392 + 14 
-414 + 11 
Agriculture Institute. Naini. Allahabad: At the Agriculture Institute. Naini. small 
herds of five dairy breeds [Kankrej. Gir. Hariana. Sahiwal and Red SindhiJ were established 
to study their performance. Dr. Schneider developed a crossbreeding experiment involving 
Friesian. Brown Swiss. Jersey and Guernsey in 1924. On the basis of the results evaluated 
in 1934 it was decided that Jersey-Red Sindhi crosses were most suitable because of 
small size. better adaptability and high fat percentage. The breeding plan for this and 
subsequent evaluation were detai led by Schneider (1944). This involved back-crossing 
of high producing crossbreds with Jersey. Stonaker et al. [1 g53) analysed production and 
reproduction records of these crosses and observedthat cows with Jersey inheritance 
between 3/8 and 5/8 had higher milk production and better reproduction .efficiency. They 
recommended that these should be interbred. selected and named as :.Jersind! Singh (1982) 
using records of Jersey x Red Sindhi crosses concluded that 112 and 5/8 grades were 
most ideal for reproduction and not 3/8 as suggested by Stonaker et al. (1953) if Jersey 
is to be used [Table 3). 
National Dairy Research Institute. Karnal: Crossbreeding of Sahiwal and Red Sindhi 
with Brown Swiss was initiated in 1963 on the advice of Dr. Salisbury and Dr. Touchberry 
of Illinois. USA to evolve a new dairy breed. Semen of bulls with a progeny test index 
between 6.000 and 7.000 kg of milk was used. The interse mating in these crosses was 
practised for three generations and crossbreds named as 'Karan Swiss' [Bhatnagar et 
!!!. .. 1980). The first lactation yield was higher in F 1 crosses than in F2' This was mainlY 
due to non-selection of F 1 crossbred sires [Table 4). In another pi lot experiment 
[Nagarcenkar et al .. 1981l. Tharparkar [T) females were crossed with Friesian [Fl. Brown 
Swiss [B) and Jersey [J) to produce halfbreds. 3/4th and 3/4ths with two exotic breeds. 
The mortality between birth and 6 months was higher in 3/4 grades [8.4-13.3%) than 
halfbreds [2.4-7.7%). Similarly. age at first conception was lower in halfbreds [18.'1-
21.1 months) than 3/4th with two exotic breeds [22.8-25.1 months). Milk yield [305 days) 
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in first lactation was 3.392 2.755 
Swiss halfbreds and Jersey halfbrl 
higher than 3/4 grades with two e 
These results suggested that 3/4th 
breds for most of the traits. 
Table 3: Least squares means for 
at Naini [India) 
Genetic Age at 
groups calving 
[days) 
Red Sindhi 1.250 + 24 'I! 
Jerse~ x Sindhi 
1/8 J- 1.160 + 43 5: 
2/8 J- 1.083 + 31 41 
3/8 J- 1.063 + 35 4: 
'1/8 J- 977 + 26 4: 
5/8 J- 976 + 44 4 
3/'1 J - 1.935 + 49 4: 
Table 4: Performance parameters 0 
at NDRI Karnal 
Traits 
Milk yield [kg) 
Lactation length [days) 
Calving interval [days) 
F 
2.895 + 
352 + 
421 + 
All-India Co-ordinated Researc 
initiated in 1969 as a major projec 
discussed in detai I the genesis. bl 
answered from experimental crossb 
1/2B.l/2L [BL). 1/2J.l/2L [JL) am 
[FBLl. 112B. 1 /4F. 1 /4L[BFL). 1 /2F. 1 
produced at six different agroclim 
production and reproduction with al 
the three halfbreds at different Ie 
at Rahuri. where the overall perfe 
inputs in feeding and management. T 
The 3/4th with two exotic bre 
units except Rahuri. The birth wei 
Friesian halfbreds in milk yield. TI 
except that. JFL had lower matur 
is. however. a basic defect in inter 
3/'1th were not contemporary and 
managemental stress due to incre 
infrastructure. The halfbreds and 
performance and 3/4 grades barring 
halfbreds [Table 6). The Jersey inh 
lolstein inheritance between 112 
Id milk production. but further i 
Jretical expectations [Bhat et al •• 
!netic effects. and lack ofaaaPtat 
to poor performance of higher 
with any data. The differences 
ilnt economic traits were non-sign 
ds have nothing differential to 
ubstantiated using the divergence 
hat. 1971f). 
lactation traits in 
tn yield 
ays[Kg) 
Lactation 
length [days) 
+ 6B 316 + 6 
+ Iflf 326 + If 
+ 3B 31B + If 
- 1f5 322 - If + + 
+ 71 33B + 6 
- 115 315 - 11 + + 
+ 91f 312 + 9 
+ 62 313 + 5 
- -
r: Rs. Red Sindhi 
1f21f + 
-1f21f + 
-1f19 + 
1f39 + 
-1f1f6 + 
1f1f6 + 
-392 + 
-Ifllf + 
t the Agriculture Institute. Naini. 
I. Sahiwal and Red Sindhi) were estab 
oped a crossbreeding experiment i 
921f. On the basis of the results 
i crosses were most suitable 
rcentage. The breeding plan 
!ider [191f1f). This involved hR.,k-"rr •• 
Iker et al. (1953) analysed nr,nm,..,r 
,ervedthat cows with Jersey 
I and better reproduction .effici 
,Iected and named as :.Jersind! Singh 
concluded that 112 and 5/B grades 
gested by Stonaker et al. (1953) if 
Crossbreeding of Sahiwal anti Red 
~dvice of Dr. Salisbury and Dr. T 
Semen of bulls with a progeny test 
The interse mating in these crosses 
Is named as 'Karan Swiss' 
in Fl crosses than in F2' This was 
[Table If). In another pilot e 
~Ies were crossed with Friesian 
3/lfth and 3/lfths with two exotic 
'as higher in 3/1f grades [B.If-13.3%) 
~onception was lower in halfbreds ( 
s [22.B-25.1 months). Milk yield [305 
'n first lactation was 3.392 2.755 and 2.711f kflrespectively in Friesian halfbreds. Brown 
I 'SS halfbreds and Jersey halfbreds. The yield in 3/1f Friesian crosses [3.01f9 kg] was 
S~~er than 3/1f grades with two exotic breeds (2.376 kg for FJT and 2.705 kg for FBn. 
~~ese results suggested ~hat 3/lfth with two exotic breeds were not superior to 3/1f straight 
ds for most of the traits. bra 
Table 3: Least squares means for first lactation traits in Jersey x Red Sindhi crosses 
at Naini [India) 
-
Age at Genetic Calving Lactation Milk yield Milk yield 
grOUPS calving interval length[days) [Kg) per day of [days) [days) calving[Kg) 
---Red Sindhi 
1.250 + 21f 1f97 + 16 3B6 + 13 1.33B + 60 2.7 + 0.2 
Jerse~ x Sindhi - - -
1iB J- 1.160 + 1f3 532 + 25 1f3B + 21 1.31 If + 96 2.5 + 0.1f 
- 376" 16 -2/8 J- 1.0B3 + 31 1f1f6 + 19 1.551f + 72 3.6 .. 0.2 
-
3/8 J- 1.063 + 35 1f21 + 22 379" lB 1.557 + B3 3.B .. 0.2 
977 26 1f27 - 16 355" 13 - .. 0.2 1f/8 J- + + 1.7B3 + 61 1f.2 
5/8 J- 976 + Iflf 1f12 + 27 31f0 .. 22 I.B61 + 99 1f.6 .. 0.3 
-
3/'1 J- 1.935 + 1f9 1f72 + 33 3B5 .. 2B 1.21f7 + 12B 2.B .. 0.3 
Table If: Performance parameters of first lactation traits in 'Brown Swiss x Sahiwal crosses 
at NORI Karnal 
Traits Fl F2 F3 Sahiwal 
Milk yield [kg) 2.B95 + 31f 2.1B3 + Bif 2.352 + 151f 1.79B + 39 
Lactation length [days) 352 5 316 - 31f9 .. + + 11 352 + 22 B 
Calving interval [days) 1f21 5 1f25 - 1f50 .. + + 11 1f21 + 19 9 
All-India Co-ordinated Research Project [AICRP) on Cattle: AICRP on cattle was 
initiated in 1969 as a major project to evolve new dairy breeds in tropics. Bhat [1971f) 
discussed in detail the genesis. breeding programme and questions which need to be 
answered from experimental crossbreeding. A number of halfbreds. viz. 1I2F.II2L [FL). 
112B.112L [BLJ. 1/2J.II2L [JL) and 3/lfth with two exotic breeds. viz. 1I2F.l/IfB.l/IfL 
[FBU. 1I2B.l/IfF.l/IfUBFLJ. 1I2F.l/IfJ.l/IfL [FJLJ and 1I2J.l/IfF.l/IfL [JFLJ have been 
produced at six different agroclimatic locations. Friesian halfbreds excelled in growth. 
production and reproduction with all the local [LJ breeds [Table 5). The differences among 
the thre~ halfbreds at different locations were almost of the same magnitude except 
~t Ra~url. w~ere the overall performance was good due to favourable climate. higher 
Inputs tn feedtng and management. The variations from farm to farm were large. 
, The 3/lfth with two exotic breeds had lower body weights than halfbreds at all the 
un~ts, except Rahuri. The birth weight in 3/lfth was higher. None of the 3/lfth excelled 
FrieSian halfbreds in milk yield. The differences among the 3/1f grades were negligible 
~xcept that. JFL had lower mature weights and better reproductive efficiency. There 
IS. however. a basic defect in interpretation of these results because the halfbreds and 
3/lfth were not contemporary and the 3/1f grades were exposed to severe feeding and 
~anagemental stress due to increase in herd size without proportionate increase in 
Infrastructure. The halfbreds and 3/lfth under challenge feeding showed much higher 
performance and 3/1f grades barring JFL were almost equal or even better than Friesian 
halfbreds [Table 6). The Jersey inheritance in 3/lfth contributed lower mature weights 
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and higher reproductive efficiency. The percerit fat in milk was highest in Jersey halfbreds 
[,+.g%) while there were no differences among the other half and 3/'+ grades. 
Table 5 : Means with standard errors for various traits in crossbreds under AICRP on 
cattle 
Breed 
groups 
Hariyana [H) 
Birth 
weight 
[kg) 
FH 26 + 0.2 
BH .27 -; 0.3 
JH 22 -; 0.2 
FBH 29 -; 0.'+ 
FJH 2'+ -; 0.3 
BFH 29 -; 1.6 
JFH 2'+ -; 0.'+ 
Gir [G) 
~
JG 
FJG 
BFG 
JFG 
ongole [0) 
Fo 
Bo 
Jo 
FBo 
FJo 
BFo 
JFo 
27 + 0.2 
21 -; 0.3 
25 -; 0.3 
30 -; 0.3 
23 -; 0.7 
27 + 0.3 
27 -; 0.'+ 
22 -; 0.'+ 
2B -; 0.3 
23 -; 0.'+ 
29 -; 0.3 
23 -; 0.3 
Weight 
at lB 
months 
[kg) 
252 + 2.'+ 
225 -; 6.9 
225 -; 2.B 
239 -; 3.'+ 
213 -; 6.3 
231 -; 3.6 
219 -; 3.3 
323 + 2.6 
279 -; 2.'+ 
317 -; 2.5 
322 -; 5.0 
300 -; 2.9 
213 + 3.7 
200 -; '+.2 
203 -; 1'+.1 
231 -; lB.5 
lB9 -; B.O 
207 -; 1'+.9 
lB3 -; 7.9 
Age et 
first 
calving 
[days) 
936 + 10 
1.029 -; 17 
B92 -; 10 
1.051-; 17 
1.012 -; 17 
1.10B + 2'+ 
975 -; lB 
605 + 7 
757 -; '+3 
Bl'+ -; B 
B61 -; 12 
B'+2 -; 1'+ 
1.003 + 13 
1.037 -; 13 
915 -; 1'+ 
1.090 -; 60 
1.00'+ -; 21 
1.12'+ -; 27 
1.050 -; 27 
300 day 
1st lactation 
yield [Kg) 
2.'+3B + 3B 
2.126 -; 59 
I.B97 + 29 
2.061 -; '+9 
2.233 -; 57 
2.073 + 53 
2.0B5 -; 5B 
3.236 + 57 
2.522 -; 50 
2.B56 -; 66 
2.799 -; 70 
2.'+2B -; 75 
2.117 + 26 
I.B53 -; 52 
1.5'+6 -; 53 
1.32'+ -; 76 
1.311 -; 6B 
1.'+B7 -; 103 
1.265 -; 50 
Calving 
interval 
[days) 
'+2B + 7 
'+12 -; 5 
'+01 + 19 
'+61 -; 15 
'+72 -; 20 
'+B7 + 16 
'+55 -; 19 
410 + 3 
399 -; 6 
'+20 -; 6 
'+3'+ + 9 
'+2'+ -; 9 
'+2'+ + 9 
'+20 + 11 
'+01 + 1'+ 
5Bl + 31 
503 + 16 
'+96 + lB 
'+6B + lB 
1f.3 
1f.4 
1f.1 
1f.2 
If.l 
If.l 
'1.4 
1f.5 
1f.0 
1f.0 
1f.1 
1f.7 
Table 6 : Milk yield (kg) in various crossbred grades under challenge feeding (AICRP 
on cattle) 
-------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------
Genetic 
groups II 
Lactations 
III IV 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---
FH 
BH 
JH 
FBH 
BFH 
FJH 
JFH 
2,586 ± 62 
2,438 ± 88 
2,030 ± 87 
2,588 ± 103 
2,690 ± 111 
2,697 ± 179 
2,258 ± 105 
2,849 ± 76 
2,529 ± 100 
2,258 ± 106 
2,849 ± 157 
2,721 ± 119 
2,994.* 235 
2,780 ± 159 
2,959 ± 78 
2,615 ± 95 
2,505 ± 110 
3,084 ± 217 
2,665 ± 192 
3,202 ± 356 
2,588 ± 187 
2,728 ± 72 
2,430 ± 96 
2,141 ± 112 
3,291 ± 388 
2,1J5 ± 268 
2,908 ± 451 
2,137 ± 246 
Exotic x non-descript crosses under field conditions: A programma of crossing lciw' 
yielding non-descript animals in hilly and heavy rainfall areas with Jersey suggested 
by Dr. P. Bhattacharya. was initiated for the first time in 1955 at 15 locations in different 
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states. A total of 11.2B2 re 
95 on 1/'+ Jersey were anal 
692 kg and of 3/'+ Jersey 1. 
gave a first lactation yield 
a higher yield of 2.'+99 kg. 
was observed [Nair. 1973: 
conditions around Bangalore 
2.335 kg by Red Dane x H 
difference in the two indige 
crossbreds at the National 
27'+ and 351 kg at lB and 2'+ 
months with 1.9 services p 
that crossbreeding of non-de 
in all the economic traits. 
maximum production depend 
of inputs and climatic conditi 
Sri-Lanka 
The Sinhala. an indigen 
potential ['+50 kg in 305 da 
Jersey and Shorthorn in diffe 
in milk production [Buvane 
. than Jersey halfbreds [Tabl 
and was attributed to hetero 
Table 7 : Mi 
High potential are 
Breed 
--------------------------------
Friesian x Sinhala 
F1 
F2 
F3 
Jersey x Sinhala 
F1 
F 
Sthala 
Figures in parent 
Thailand 
In an experiment. cros 
and B7.5 per cent were pro 
grades showed that mortalit 
lower grades [9.1 %) and I 
inheritance around 50% [3. 
months and among crossbr 
with increase in level of ex 
suggested that best proport 
per cent. The performance 
for milk and fat production 
of feeding. The high freque 
It in milk was highest in Jersey 
Jther half and 3/'1 grades. 
a traits 
It 300 day Calving 
t 1st lactation interval 
Ig yield [Kg) [days) 
.) 
10 2.'136 + 36 '126 + 
-
-
'112 17 2.126 + 59 + 
10 1.697 + 29 '101 + 
-
17 2.061 + '19 '161 + 
-
-17 2.233 + 57 '172 + 
-
-
'167 
• 2'1 2.073 + 53 + -
-
-
'155 
• 16 2.065 + 56 + 
-
+ 7 3.236 + 57 '110 + 
-
-
- 399 + '13 2.522 + 50 + 
-
- 6 2.656 + 66 '120 + + 
-
-
-
'13'1 + 12 2.799 + 70 + 
-
+ 1'1 2.'126 + 75 '12'1 + 
+ 13 2.117 + 26 '12'1 + 
-
-
-
'120 + 13 1.653 + 52 + 
-
-
-
'101 + 1'1 1.5'16 + 53 + 
-
-
- 561 + 60 1.32'1 + 76 + 
- 66 503 + 21 1.311 + + 
-
-
-
'196 + 27 1.'167 + 103 + 
- 27 1.265 + 50 '166 + + 
-
-
-
grades under challenge 
ctations 
IV 1Il 
2,959 ± 78 2,728 ± 
2,615 ± 95 2,430 ± 
2,505 ± 110 2,141 ± 1 
3,084 ± 217 3,291 ± 
2,665 ± 192 2,135 ± 
3,202 ± 356 2,908 ± 
2,588 ± 187 2,137 ± 
conditions: A programme of crossi 
,avy rainfall areas with Jersey 
.rst time in 1 955 at 15 locations in d 
tates• A total of 11.262 records on local. 3.'193 on 112 Jersey. 5'17 on 3/'1 Jersey and ~5 on 1/'1 Jersey were analysed. The milk yield of halfbreds was 1.512 kg. of local cows 
692 k9 and of 3/'1 Jersey 1.935 kg. The Brown Swiss halfbreds from local cows in Kerala 
ave a first lactation yield of 1.956 kg as against 716 kg in local cows. The' 3/'Ith gave 
9 higher yield of 2.'199 k9. A significant reduction in age at first calving in F 1 crosses 
~as observed [Nair. 1973: Bhat. 1963). Red Dane x Red Sindhi crossbreds under village 
onditions around Bangalora gave a lactation yield of 3.160 kg in 305 days as against 
~.335 kg by Red Dane x Hallikar crosses. This difference was attributed to production 
difference in the two indigenous breeds used [Madsen. 1975). The Holstein x non-descript 
croSsbreds at the National Dairy Research Institute. Karnal. attained body weights of 
274 and 351 kg at 16 and 2'1 months respectively. These calved for tha first time at 32.2 
monthS with 1.9 services per conception [Taneja !!.!!. .. 19611. These results suggested 
that crossbreeding of non-descript cows with exotic breeds led to significant improvement 
in all the economic traits. Exotic inheritance between 112 and 3/'1 was optimum for 
maximum production depending upon the level of animal husbandry practices. availability 
of inputs and climatic conditions. 
§!:.i-Lanka 
The, Sinhala. an indigenous breed of Sri-Lanka. is a small size animal with poor milk 
potential ['150 kg in 305 days). The F 1 crosses of this braed with Red Sindhi. Friesian. 
Jersey and Shorthorn in different ecological-zones in the country showed a marked increase 
in milk production [Buvanendran and Mahadevan. 1979]. Friesian halfbreds were better 
than Jersey halfbreds [Table 7). Milk yield declined significantly [30-'10%) in F2 crosses 
and was attributed to heterosis. 
Table 7: Milk yield (kg) in different crosses in Sri-lanka, 
--------------------------------------------------------------Sernl:arld----~-----------------------
High potential areas coastal &: dry areas 
_______ ~!_~~~ __________________ ~~~_~~J_<! _________ ~!_~~~ ___________________ ~_~~_~~J~ ____________ _ 
Friesian x Sinhala Jersey (J) x Red Sindhi 
F 1 1,482 (387) F 1 1,929 (295) 
F2 981 (333) Fz. 1,115 (265) 
F 3 957 (332) 5/lJ J 884 (265) 
Jersey x Sinhala 3/4 J 1,700 (317) 
F1 1,076 (377) Jersey x grade Sindhi 
F 2 809 (273) F 1 1,209 (303) 
Slnhala 234 (186) 
Figures in parentheses are those of corresponding lactation lengths 
Thailand 
In an experiment. crossbreds of native with Red Dane inheritance between 37.5 
and 67.5 per cent were produced [Madsen and Vinther. 1975). The performance of these 
grades showed that mortality up to 6 moths in Red Dane [7.3%). higher grades [7.3-9.2%). 
lower grades [9.1%) and Indian milch cows [15.5%) was higher than crossbreds with 
inheritance around 50% [3.3-5.9%). Age at first calving in Indian milch breeds was 35 
months and among crossbreds 26-30 months. Milk yield in crossbred grades increased 
with increase in level of exotic inheritance [Table 6). The high mortality in higher grades 
sU9gested that best proportion of Red Danish inheritance would be between 60 and 60 
per cent. The performance of Red Danish cattle [both imported and born in Thailand) 
for milk and fat production was better than of the crossbreds which was due to high levels 
of feeding. The high frequency of abortions. high post-natal mortality and long calving 
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intervals in Red Danish cattle. however. suggested that purebreds are less adapted tD 
climate and management conditions than crossbreds. 
Table 8 : Performance of different crosses in Thailand 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Bos taurus 
inher itance 
o 
37.5 
50 
50 
50 
62.5 
75 
75 
87.5 
100 
100 
Foundation 
females 
Indian milch 
Native/Imp. native 
Native 
Imp. native 
Indian milch 
Native/Imp. native 
Native 
Imp. native 
Native/Imp, native 
Red Danish2 
Red Danish 
Age at 
calving 
(months) 
34.8 :I: 0.8 
28.7 :I: 0.6 
28.2 :I: 0.5 
27.3 :I: 0.5 
28.0 :I: 0.8 
29.6 :I: 0.6 
29.0 :I: 0.5 
28.8 :I: 0.4 
29.7 :I: 0.6 
30.2 :I: 0.8 
29.0 :I: 1.0 
Lactation 
yield 
(kg) 
987:1: 155 
1,000 :I: 115 
1,128:1: 89 
1,256:1: 85 
1,960 :I: 149 
1,554:1: 99 
1,689:1: 87 
1,875:1: 74 
1,928:1: 106 
2,305 :I: 133 
3,445 :I: 182 
Lactation 
fat yield 
(kg) 
44.7:1: 7.1 
47.3 :I: 5.3 
61.9:1: 4.1 
66.0 :I: 3.9 
87.5 :I: 6.9 
73.3 :I: 4.5 
79.6 :I: 4.0 
87.0 :I: 3.4 
86.6 :I: 4.9 
95.4:1: 6.1 
133.6 :I: 8.4 
Calving 
interval 
(days) 
467:1: 9 
421 :I: 14 
410:1: 8 
419:1: 8 
443 :I: 15 
444 :I: 11 
446:1: 9 
441:1: 8 
464 :I: 10 
525 :I: 15 
480 :I: 14 
---------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------.. 
Imp., improved; 1, born in Thailand; 2, born in Denmark 
Jamaica 
Jamaica Hope [JH). a synthetic crossbred having 80% Jersey. 15% Sahiwal and 5% 
Holstein breeding for the Bodies herd averaged 3.216 kg milk in 305 days as compared 
to 2.755 kg in the farmer herds: however. milk yield per day of calving was similar. Age 
at first calving was 1.7 months higher in farmers herds [35.9 months). The 305 days yield 
in farmer's herd. averaged 2.905. 2.000 and 1.623 k9 respectively for 90od. mediocre 
and poorly managed herds [Wellington et al .. 1970). Schneeberger et al. (1962) reported 
that yearly average milk yield declinedTrom 3.690 k9 in 1969 to 2.6561<g in 1975. These 
figures for registered Jamaica Hope cattle were 3.257 kg in 1969 and 2.676 kg in 1975. 
The decline in yield over years has been attributed to marked rise in herd size without 
a corresponding increase in feed supplies and slow genetic progress from reduced culling. 
Non-JH cows had higher yield than JH cows. Most of the JH sires put in the test had 
few daughters. Of the total 62 sires tested. only 9 exceeded 100 kg in sire values and 
the average difference between sire values was small. 9 kg. However. the Jamaica Hope 
had developed a remarkable degree of tolerance to anaplasmosis and piroplasmosis. In 
recent years. a large number of Holstein-Friesian cattle have been imported to Jamaica 
from North America. Unless Jamaica Hope breeders are prepared to meet the demand 
for more breeding stock and improve their production levels using rigorous selection 
of sires. there is every possibility that this breed might die in the years to come. 
Kenya 
A national dairy cattle breeding policy on the basis of research findings. requirements 
of people and potential of different ecological zones has been formulated [Meyn and 
Wilkins. 1975). In high potential areas. rapid upgrading with Ayrshire. Friesian. Guernsey 
and Jersey is going on. Sahiwal x Jersey crosses from a large well-managed farm had 
higher yield in first through fourth lactation [1.'1'16-2.051 kg) than the Jersey [1 
1.760 kg). Similarly. Friesians [2.'195 kg) although had slightly higher yield than Sahiwal 
x Friesian crosses [2.3'11 kg). the crossbreds had lower mortality [3.5%). higher per cent 
live calves weaned [69.0) and shorter calving interval ['110 days). The performance Df 
crosses on small holdings. however. was lower. 
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1,928 :I: 106 
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(kg) 
44.7:1: 7.1 
47.3 :I: 5.3 
61.9:1: 4.1 
66.0 :I: 3.9 
87.5 :I: 6.9 
73.3 :I: 4.5 
79.6 :I: 4.0 
87.0:1: 3.4 
86.6 :I: 4.9 
95.4:1: 6.1 
133.6 :I: 8.4 
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;ahiwal. Ayrshires. Ayrshire-Sahiwal and Sahiwal-Ayrshire as 1.519. 2.152. 2.233 
for 2466 kg respectively. In coastal areas. the lactation milk yield in a well-managed 
andd for Ayrshire. 3/4 Ayrshire - 1/4 Sahiwal and 112 Sahiwal - 112 Ayrshire cows was he~24 3.151 and 3.004 kg: with calving interval being 424. 405 and 404 days respectively. 
3. favouring the 3/4 Ayrshires. In arid areas. Sahiwal alongwith o.ther indigenous breeds 
~hU: ing used both as purebred and in crosses with various European breeds. The Sahiwal 
15 e gave a first lactation yield of 931 kg in 234 days with butter fat of 5.15%. The 
caws II herd average has incre~sed from 1.042 kg milk per cow per lactation in 1;965 ove;~30 kg in 1972. With reasonably high variation in milk yield and heritability estimate 
t~ O· 33. rapid progress in this National Sahiwal herd can be achieved [Meyn and Wilkins. 
~975·). Progeny testing programme for Sahiwal is in progress. 
Crossbreeding of native Genubi cows with Friesian was started at various stations 
early as 1941 by Dr. Winters and crosses with 50. 75. 87.5 and 95 per cent Friesian ~sheritance have been produced. These showed a large variation in reproduction and 
In oduction traits. A significant increase in milk yield in crossbred grades was observed P~er Genubi cows [Table 9). The differences. however. among crossbred grades were 
a n-significant. Similar trend was noted for milk yield per day of calving interval. These ~:sults suggested that exotic inheritance between 50 and 75% was ideal for maxin:-um 
milk production. The higher grades. however. were reported to be susceptable to various 
diseases [Singh. 1 982). 
Table 9 : Least squares means for some economic traits in Friesian (F) X Genubi croases 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Grades 
Age at 
calving 
(days) 
Milk yield 
(kg) 
Lactation 
length 
(days) 
Calving 
interval 
(days) 
Milk yield 
per day of 
calving 
-----~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Genubi (G) 
1/2 F-1/2 G 
3/4 F-1/4 G 
7/8 F-1/8 G 
15/16 F -1/16 G 
1,163:1: 77 
991 :I: 67 
1,147 :I: 54 
1,060 :I: 54 
1,041 :I: 58 
609 :I: 182 
2,277 :I: 181 
2,381 :I: 145 
2,144 :I: 145 
2,060 :I: 159 
277 :I: 26 
383 :I: 26 
358 :I: 21 
325 :I: 21 
335:1: 23 
454:1: 43 
545 :I: 41 
545 :I: 34 
489 :I: 35 
449:1: 38 
1.3 :I: 0.37 
4.6 :I: 0.35 
4.8 :I: 0.37 
4.5 :I: 0.38 
4.8 :I: 0.41 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Israel 
Israeli Friesian breed has been developed by continuous backcrossing of local. mainly 
Damascus cows. to Friesian bulls and the proportion of Damascus genes in the present 
Israel breed is very small. Hirch and Schindler [1 957) observed that F 1 cross was 
intermediate between the two for body measurement and by further backcrossing. the 
grades approached the Friesian measurement. The first cross produced 29% more milk 
than the pure Damascus cows. though the fat content was less. The 3/4 Friesian x 114 
Damascus produced more than the pure Friesian: further backcrossing did not show any 
further improvement. Contemporary batches of half and 3/4 Friesians were compared 
in nine progeny groups and in eight of these the 3/4 Friesians were superior. The increase 
of Friesian level from 3/4 to 7/8 showed rise in milk production in four of nine progeny 
groups while rise form 7/8 to 15/16 gave an increase in three. a decrease in six and no 
change in one progeny group. The back crossing of Friesian crosses was continued so 
that the proportion of Damascus genes in the present Israel Friesian breed is very small. 
As a result of use of progeny tested sires. the milk production in this population has 
continuously risen. 
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Crosses of Friesian and Shorthorn with Egyptian native cattle have been produced 
at Governmentllnstitutional farms. European breeds and their crosses were superior 
to native cattle in all aspects except calving interval which was lowest in native [If 07 
days). Age at first calving in native. 1/2 Friesian. 3/1f Friesian and pure Friesian was 
1f2.1f. 32.2. 33.7 and 31f.2 months. Friesians [2.700 kg) and the crossbreds [112 F - 2.106 
kg. 3/1f F - 2.303 kg) were markedly superior in milk production over the native [1.256 
kg). The milk yield in 112 Friesian was close to mid-parent value while 112 Shorthorn 
crosses produced more than pure Shorthorn and 3/1f [El-ltriby and Asker. 1958). This 
suggested the presence of heterosis in Shorthorn crosses. The mortality between birth 
and 2 years in crossbreds was much lower than in the purebreds. it being 10.3. 1 9.3 and 
11.5 per cent for Friesian cross. Shorthorn cross and native. and 30.3 and 1f3.6 per cent 
for Friesian and Shorthorn calves [Shahin et al .. 1966). 
Southern United States 
A crossbreeding experiment involving two zebu breeds [Red Sindhi and Brahman) 
and three temperate breeds [Jersey. Holstein-Friesian and Brown Swiss) was initiated 
in Southern United States to examine the possibility of overcomin9 the low milk yield 
and growth rate of temperate cattle in this region. The results were discussed by Branton 
et al. (1966). Age at first oestrus and at calving increased with increased proportion 
of zebu blood. A marked decrease in milk yield. lactation length and persistency was 
noted with increasing Sindhi inheritance. irrespective of type of temperate breeds used. 
Similar trends were observed for Jersey x Brahman crosses. The reduction in average 
milk yield and lactation length was. however. larger. Many of these changes were 
attributed to detrimental effects of progressing proportions of Zebu inheritance on dairy 
temperament and mi Ik let down. An increase in age at first calving and decl ine in milk 
yield. fat per cent and lactation length was observed from F 1 to F2 generations in Jersey. 
With regard to fat percentage. a marked increase with increase in proportion of Sindhi 
inheritance was observed in Holstein and Brown Swiss crosses while the effect in Jersey 
crosses was irregular. 
Australia 
One third of land in Australia lying north of tropic of Capricorn has problems of 
poor pastures. high temperature and cattle ticks. To meet the challenge of these problems. 
two dairy breeds. the Australian Friesian Sahiwal [AFS) and Australian Milking Zebu 
[AMZ) have been developed. The AMZ. developed by CSIRO. contains between 20 and 
If 0 % Bos indicus blood [Sahiwal. Red Sindhi) and remaining is from Jersey. The formation 
of the breed has been described by Hayman [1 971f). Little difference for milk production 
between Jersey [191f1f) and AMZ [1.917 kg) heifers under conditions of optimum 
management was observed. Moderate estimates of heritabiligy for milk [0.23) and total 
fat [0.27) for AMZ population suggested that selection would be effective. The results 
of comparison of AMZ with Guernseys and Friesians for milk and total fat showed that 
AMZ [3.301f. llf6 kg) were comparable with Guernsey [2.9 13. 121f kg) and Friesian [1f.165. 
138 kg). The increase in grain supplement from 2.7 to 5.5 kg per day produced no significant 
response in production in AMZ while Friesians consumed all extra ration and responded 
to it. but did not out yield AMZ. There is also some difference in degree of heat tolerance 
between AMZ and Bos taurus ca'ttle as is evident from the fact that exposure in climatic 
room at a temperature of 360 C for Friesian and 1f0.50 C for AMZ resulted in depression 
of milk yield by less than 5% in AMZ and by 30% in Friesian [Hayman. 1977). 
The AFS was developed by Queensland Department of Primary Industries as a tick 
resistant heat tolerant breed. It has Sahiwal and Friesian inheritance at 50% level and 
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waS P sland conditions [Tierney. 1985) produced about 75% of the milk [27'19 kg) produced Clue~~lstein-Friesian [3.670 kg) in the same herd and 82% of fat [Table 10). The production 
bY AFS cows improved under wet tropical conditions and these produced 12'1% of the 
of'lk and I'll % of fat produced by their Bos taurus herd mates. These results suggested 
rn l AFS would not be a viable alternative to the Holstein Friesian in most areas of 
that nsland but would be an alternative to most other Bos taurus breeds. However. under 
cueehumid conditions both in Australia and other tropical countries. the AFS provided 
hot 'f ' d' , a real alternative or economic airy mg. 
Table 10 : Production of different breeds in Queensland herds (1983-84) 
--------------------------~~~-~f------t=;~~~;i~~-------~~lk-----------~~~------------~~~---------
Breed cows length (days) (I itre) (%) (kg) 
-----------------------------S-67----------273-----------2~74~----------4:2------------11S---------
~~~ 144 286 2,457 4.4 108 
sIl ' 1,114 272 2,869 3.9 112 Ayr Ire 
2,863 278 2,765 4.3 119 Guernsey 
Holstein 42,435 282 3,670 3.8 141 
14,290 273 3,228 3.8 122 lIIawarsa 
Jersey 8,194 278 2,688 4.7 125 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BEEF PRODUCTION 
According to FAD (1982) '15.7 million metric tonnes of beef was produced in the 
world: of this only 1'1.3 million metric tonnes [31.3%) was produced in developing countries. 
The beef production per animal in the developing countries was much lower [160 kg) 
than in developed countries [217 kg). Beef in tropics is mostly produced by subsistence 
farmers. nomads and ranchers. Only a few specialists farmers are engaged in intensive 
beef production in Australia and Brazil. Beef produced. except in few areas. is not of 
very high quality. Marketing facilities are unorganised and inefficient. and the overall 
development of beef industry is slow.· 
Madalena (1977) extensively reviewed crossbreeding experiments for beef production 
in Latin American countries. Crossing sires of large breeds with Aberdeen Angus [AA) 
cows in Argentina revealed that crosses were superior to purebred AA in growth. and 
their carcasses contained proportionately less fat and more muscles [53-63%) than AA 
(119-50%). The reproductive efficiency of AA cows was slightly better than that of its 
crosses with Charolais. In Uruguay. steers from crosses. of Limousin sires with Hereford. 
Shorthorn and Aberdeen Angus cows reached a mean live weight of '19'1 kg at 2'1 months 
whereas steers of pure British breeds averaged only '158 kg [Scarsi ~!!. .. 1969). Holando 
and Charolais sired crosses grew faster than the Limousin crosses and the carcasses of 
Charolais crosses had· higher proportion of muscles while the Hereford crosses showed 
the highest fat content. When cows of small breeds were crossed with sires of large breeds. 
the increased size of calf at birth led to calving difficulties among first calvers but not 
thereafter. Among various sire breeds. the calving difficulties were more in the case 
of Charolais and Fleckvieh [Camera et !!. .. 1973). 
Difference in growth rates among various British breeds. viz. Hereford. Shorthorn 
and Aberdeen Angus steers. and among crosses betweeen Aberdeen Angus and Italian 
and Charolais breeds were small. In Cuba. the crosses of Holando [1.16 kg) and Charolais 
11.13 kg) had highest growth rates. followed by Brown Swiss and Criollo crosses. while 
zebu had the lowest. Carcass yield in the crosses was between 55 and 57% [Willis et !!. .. 
1973). The crosses weaned more number of calves per year compared to Zebu breeds. 
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This was attributed to heterosis [Ordonez et al •• 197'1: Plasse et al .• 1975). 
-- --
Seifert [19B1) compared beef cattle breeds/crossbreds in Southeast Asian countries. 
In Malaysia. no significant differences for birth weight or pre and post-weaning gains 
were observed between crosses of local Kedah Kelantan with Hereford and Brahman 
and between back cro$Ses involving three breeds. Age at sexual maturity in Brahman 
[69B days) and Hereford cross heifers [701 days) was almost similar but Hereford crosses 
calved at a younger age because of fewer services required for conception. In Papua 
New Guinea. the birth weight of Javanese zebu was much lower than of commercial 
Brahman/British inter-breds. However. Javanese zebu had higher pre-weaning growth 
and shorter calving intervals than Brahman crosses under harsh environment. In Indonesia. 
1/2 to 3/'1 Brahman/British and pure Ongole heifers had similar post weaning growth 
rates ['150 g per day) under ranching management and improved pastures while Banteng 
and Ongole x Banteng crosses gained by about 360 g per day on the same pastures. The 
Brahman/British crossbred and pure Ongoles achieved pregnancy rates of B5% at 260 
kg live weight and Banteng and Ongole x Bantang crosses achieved B5% pregnancy at 
1 B5 kg at about the same age. This suggested that growth rates in Ongole and 
Brahman/British crosses were greater than in Banteng and its crosses with Ongole. 
In Australia. birth weights of F2 and F3 Hereford x Shorthorn reciprocal crossbreds 
[HS). Africander x Hereford/Shorthorn [AX) and Brahman x Hereford/Shorthorn [BX) were 
almost similar [2B to 31 kg). The weaning weights at 6 months were 169. lB3 and 193 
kg while those at lB months were 2'12. 2B3 and 295 kg respectively. suggesting that AX 
and BX crossbreds had better growth rates than HS. Under commercial ranching. 
comparative growth rates from birth to three years of age in progeny of Brahman. 
Hereford. Santa Gertrudis and Belmond Red sires mated to Brahman crossbred dams. 
did not differ significantly [Lapworth et al .. 1976: Rudder et al .. 1976: Cor lis et al .• 19BO). 
Calving percentages in F 1 Brahman x Hereford/Shorthom(81.2%) were superior to FI 
Africander x Hereford/Shorthorn [76.'1%). and F 1 Hereford/Shorthorn [70.1 %) while F2 
Brahman crosses [60.7%) were significantly lower than F2 Africander [76.B%) and F2 
Hereford/Shorthorn [67.1 %) crosses. The difference in reproduction between the Africander 
and Brahman crosses persisted in later generations also [Seifert et.!!. .. 19BO). 
Feedlot studies 
Feedlot studies from various African countries like Kenya. Ethiopia. Niger and Nigeria 
have shown that performance of indigenous animals under feedlot technology have been 
very encouraging [Creek. 1972: Jepsen and Creek. 1976: Wardle. 1979). Olayiwole et 
al. [1 9B 1) reported the results of commercial fattening of indigenous cattle with emphaSiS 
on input-out relationships at different durations on feedlot for males of two indigenous 
breeds [Bunaji and Sokoto Gudali) in Nigeria. The average daily gain [1.17 kg) and feelt 
efficiency [6.B5%) were superior in the first 62 days of fattening compared to the later 
period [0.70 kg. 16.Bl %). The average daily gain and feed efficiency for total fattening 
period [111 days) were 0.96 kg and 9.B2% respectively. These results prompted a closer 
examination of the progress of fattening at shorter intervals to identify the period of 
maximum feed efficiency. It was observed that feed efficiency showed a marked decline 
after 11 weeks of fattening at which stage animals have gained 36% over their initial 
weights. Almost similar results were reported from Kenya by Creek (1972) in Boran cattle. 
which gained 1.0 to 1.3 kg during 10 weeks of fattening. Feed efficiency in improved 
Boran was superior [6.9%) to unimproved Boran [B. 1 %). The average daily gain in 
cattle in Ethiopia was 0.B9 kg per day during 73 days of fattening while the feed effi 
was poorer than in Kenya though the animals were on higher energy diet 
Creek. 1976). The economic consideration showed that the optimum time 
of fattened animals [Boran. Bunaji and Sokoto Gudali breeds) appeared to be 
after commencement of fattening whose initial weights were 190 kg. 
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DISCUSSION 
ds of growth in ·human population in developing world suggest that. more and 
Tren 'f d f I' k I d would be used for production of cereals and ee resources or Ivestoc are ~ore ~: be further. reduced. The breed~ng objective. ~h~refore. is to, incr~as,e the 
likely 'vity per animal. This can be achieved through [I) Intense selection within the 
roductl " , h d' b d d [''') P. breeds. [ij) crossbreeding of native Wit temperate airy ree s. an III 
native ment of native with improved temperate breeds. There is an urgent need to reduce 
replacembers so that the existing feed resources could be efficiently utilised for higher 
the dnu tivity. Unfortunately. the need of motive power for agricultural production demands 
pro uc resent level of population of working cattle be maintained at current levels so 
that fPood supplies of cereals can be maintained at present or higher levels. that 
The native breeds by and large are late maturing. and poor producers of milk but 
over the generations developed qualities of resistance to disease and pests and h~Vetation to harsh climates. Systematic scientific breeding programmes to improve ~h:Pproductivity of these native .cattl~ h~ve not been un~ertak,:m. Althoug~ large. gen~~ic 
iability for improtant economic traits In these breeds IS available and high heritability va~'mates for milk yield have been reported. the results of selection have not been 
eS larding [Bhat. 1977). Assuming an annual genetic gain of I per cent. it would take 
re;roximatelY 100 years to double the milk production of a herd with an average lactation a~eld of 1000 kg. Selection. therefore. within indigenous breeds would not meet the food 
yl quirements of ever growing human popUlation in this region. There is. however. a need ~a identify special genes for fast growth. efficient breeding and resistance to diseases a~cI draught power while selecting for milk in these native breeds. For this breed 
comparisons should be undertaken within geo-climatic regions and these progr.ammes 
be coordinated at a national level. International agencies like FAD could assist in these 
comparisons. The breeds with advantages of disease resistance. fast growth. regularity 
of breeding need be conserved and suitable programmes for their improvement taken 
up. 
Possibility of replacement of these low producing native breeds with high yielding 
temperate genotypes does not seem to be practicable in view of ,problems of 
disposal/slaughter in some countries. non-availability of temperate cattle in large numbers 
and problems of their survival and adaptability in tropical environment. In humid tropics. 
even the most efficient genotypes in spite of satisfactory inputs are unable to produce 
efficiently [Bhat. 19B3). This is evident from the fact that performance of temperate 
genotypes in tropical environment has been 30-'10% lower than in countries of their origin. 
Long term studies on their reproductive rate have shown that rate of replacement is 
slower than rate of culling [bad reproduction. death. accident and disease) with the result 
that these herds have disappeared within 10-15 years after establishment. 
Crossbreeding with various temperate dairy breeds has been undertaken to combine 
the hardiness. disease resistance and heat tolerance of native cattle with high milk yield 
Df improved temperate dairy breeds. Crossbreds have performed better and are more 
adaptable. The cross breeding experiments were designed to answer questions like [i) 
impDrtance of native breeds in crossbreeding. [jj) relative superiority among exotic breeds. 
(jjil optimum level of exotic inheritance and [iv) effects of inter-breeding among 
crDssbreds. The crosses of temperate with improved indigenous breeds [Sahiwal. Red 
Sindhi. Gir and Tharparkar) attained the same performance levels under uniform feeding 
and were superior to crosses from other native breeds or nondescript cattle [Madsen 
and Vinther. 1975: Buvanendran and Mahadevan. 1979: Rao. 1979). This suggested that 
improved native breeds have some role to play in crossbreeding. The comparison of crosses 
Df various European with indigenous breeds revealed that the Holstein crosses were superior 
tD other temperate breed crosses for growth and production while Jersey crosses had 
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better reproductive efficiency (Bhat. 1 974. 1977: Katpatal. 1978: Bhat. 1983). The exotic 
inheritance around 50 per cent was ideal for growth. production and reproduction and 
production in higher grades in most of the studies fell short of theoretical expectations. 
Taneja et al. (1979) showed that when two breeds of diverse origin •. one of superior merit 
(temperat8dairy breeds) and other relatively inferior are crossed in a scheme of forward 
crossing. there is no linear increase in milk production levels above 50% with increase 
in genes of superior parent. They concluded that grading up to a total replacement of 
genes will not lead to higher levels of production in cattle. 
A decline in milk yield from F 1 to F2 generation was observed in some experiments. 
This has been attributed to heterosis. In most of these experiments progeny tested superior 
sires were used to produce F 1 progeny. while no selection among F 1 sires was practised. 
Part of the decline. therefore. due to non-selection of F I sires was expected. Only two 
sets of data are available in support of this argument. One from Sri Lanka and other 
from NoRI. Karnal. The data from NORI showed that out of the 11 bulls used for producing 
F2' 10 were below herd average. The decline was thus expected not due to heterosis 
but due to poor quality of bulls used. Similar situation could explain the results of the 
experiment of Buvanendran and Mahadevan (1979) in Sri Lanka. Bhat (1984) demonstrated 
that difference in variability in F2 over F 1 for milk yield. even if it is thought to be 
governed by 10 loci. would be as small as 70 kg which is almost impossible to detect 
with numbers generally available in cattle breeding experiments. It is therefore suggested 
that a large number of crossbred bulls should be put under progeny testing and only tested 
ones used for inter-breeding F 1 populations. 
A number of breeds like Taylor. Jersind. Jamaica Hope. Australian Milking Zebu. 
Austral ian Friesian Sahiwal. Karan Swiss and Sunandni have been evolved using crossbred 
foundations. Barring AMZ. AFS. JH and Sunandni. most of the breeds have existed only 
at organised farms and selection in them has not been rewarding. mainly because of small 
herd size. In most countries. the field recording is not in practice and. therefore. progeny 
testing of sires is re'stricted only to Government/Institutional farms. This is a serious 
limitation in accurately assessing the sire-values. and achieving desired selection intensity 
because of use of few sires. This fact is born out from decline in performance of 
cattle over the years where sire selection has been restricted only to organised 
There is thus a need to produce crossbreds in large numbers under field conditions. 
animals should be identified. registered and breed societies formed which should 
up the performance recording if they have to replace the local cattle. 
The option of using crossbreds for developing new breeds in countries 
climates and rapid changing economic conditions may not be practicable. By the 
the breed is evolved. farmers may need types of cattle different from those a 
developed. In situations where breeding objectives are likely to change quickly. it 
be desirable to continue the system of criss-crossing using both European and 
breeds and the grades produced depending upon the potential of the area. This 
would also have advantage of genetic progress made through selection in parental 
used in crossing. ,ne ~erformaf\(:e results of various temperate breeds and their cr 
suggest that Holstein and their crosses have out yielded all other breeds and breed 
Jerseys which at one time were thought to have advantage of size. early maturity 
high fat are getting replaced by Friesians. In view of high performance of Holstein 
and changing socio-economic conditions. it would be essential that crossbreds 
have larger proportion of Holstein breeding. and other breeds like Jersey shoul 
introduced in small proportions to widen the diversity of gene pool and to take 
of early maturity and improved reproduction. Such a crossbred base should be used 
development of new breeds. 
Beef production in tropics is by and large from indigenous cattle and a few 
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leding experiments. It is therefore 
be put under progeny testing and only 
d. Jamaica Hope. Australien Milking 
Sunandni have been evolved using 
3ndni. most of the breeds have ex 
not been rewerding. mainly because 
Ing is not in practice and. therefore. 
,mentllnstitutional farms. This is a 
ues. and achieving desired selection 
orn out from decline in performance 
las been restricted only to organised' 
I large numbers under field conditi 
I breed societies formed which 
'eplace the local cattle. 
Iloping new breeds in countries with 
itions may not be practicable. By 
(pes of cattle different from those 
ctives are likely to change quickly. it 
iss-crossing using both European and 
upon the potential of the area. This 
ISS made through selection in parental 
f various temperate breeds and their 
out yielded all other breeds and breed 
I have advantage of size. early 
view of high performance of Holstein 
~ would be essential that crossbreds 
,g. and other breeds I ike Jersey 
I diversity of gene pool and to take 
on. Such a crossbred base should be 
rge from indigenous cattle and a few 
eds and breed crosses are being raised. The native breeds although well adapted to 
brepical stress. have low fertility and little is known about their beef potential. Crosses 
t~O native with temperate breeds have shown higher growth rate. superior fertili·ty. better 
a caSS grades. Most of the beef traits exhibit heterosis and therefore criss-cross breds 
car being preferred. However. the best combination of native and Bos taurus breeds would 
~~e dictate~ by economic and cl!m~tic conditi?ns of the area andOnly br?ad guide-lines 
can be laid, dow~. The trends Indl,c~te that In South and ,?entral America. Caribbean 
nd Australia. criss-cross and stabilised crossbreds are on Increase. In Africa. the use 
af specific Zebu and Sanga breeds is likely to increase. The beef production in these ~reeds. therefo~e. can be improved through intense selection. However. in areas which 
have comparatively lesser problems of disease and where levels of nutrition and 
management are I,ikely to improve. the raising, of crossbreds is possible. In Southeast 
Asia. beef production IS secondary to draft and milk and crossbreds produced from various 
temperate dairy breeds need be evaluated for growth rate. fertility and carcass 
parameters. !here is s~me scope for r,aisil'lg temperate beef br~eds ~t high altitudes. 
in some tropical countries. for production of males to be used In criss-cross breeding 
at lower altitudes. . 
Examination of stabilised and criss-cross breds for various traits suggests that there 
does not seem to be anyone breed which is superior enough to be used for upgrading 
the other breeds. Similarly formation of new breeds is not rewarding because of presence 
of heterosis for most of beef traits. Thus. the system of continuous crossing to have 
advantage of heterosis would be the best for beef production. 
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